





















































flightspeeds.By a differentprocedure,similaresultsfora wing,
body,orwing-bodycombinationat subsonicspeedshavebeendeveloped
by HeasletandLomax(refs.4 and5). Ananalysisforsubsonicflowwas




differentfromthoseofreferences4, 5, and6. In a morerecentreport,
.
%upersedesNACARMA54J07by PaulF.Byrd,1954.

































































































































plane z = O. Analytically,theexpressionoftheconditionis
()22 a%= Wu(x,y) = Uo ~ ‘az u~u(x,y)2=+0 (2)
where U. isthefree-streamvelocityand Wu(x,y)isthevertical









withintheMachforeconefromthepoint x,y,z.In thecaseof subsonic
flowfields,thesolutionofthed~fferenti;lequation(1)may
intheform
q(x,y,z)= .+: u’ x-Wu(g,q)arcsinh E d~











x- 6 2(X- g)arccosh ~ln
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‘u% = %uppo+ ~ s (X)lnAPo




with ~== ~~ andPO = ~-. Thesupersonicandsubsonic



















































































andwheretheusualassumptionthat S1(0)= St(co)= O hasbeenmade.
Evidently,alongtheline AB a logarithmicsingularitywilloccurin
thep~essuredistributioni goingfromregion1 toregion2 if
















Evenifthereisno jumpinthepressurecoefficienta theline AB,




































El= yl+ iZI= r=eiel
obtainedfromthe ! planeby the
Joukowskitransformation
(17)















Yl =y+~> 2 > R12Yl –
Yl = ‘ROcose, 2< R=2Yl -
holdfor Z1 equalto zero.
(18)
Thetechniqueemployedisto transformtheboundaryconditionsfrom





twoplanes~ and!l arerelatedby theequation
or,inpolarcoordinates(ref.11),
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u s(x)J (F -T12)(Y’%2- 4)Q.J%Y)‘+ Au(%n)ln Y%* Id~ (22)R.
If oneofthefunctionsg givenbyformulas(8)isthenaddedtothis









































































a termequalto *in * . Employing













(f - I’12)(Y%2- Ro’) dv +
Y-%2
. . . .
c.).
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3Thisof courseisnota propertyof slender-bodytheoryalone.
Exceptinparticularcases,&teady-statelinearizedtheoryalsoingeneral
~iehlsinfinitepressuresat P = O.
_ ...—_. . . _.-_. _ ._—_

















































%, is ZerOSficethereisno c-e fi
ofthespecifiedshapeofthe yz pkne.
Fromthelastrelationinequation(19a)it












~ Forverythinwings,andfordeviationRO - R ofthesameorderasthe
















































!@(x,y) = ‘(corn- s + y) (s - Y)(com- s + y) (38)
with
S= UIX+RO






































































[ r rco-x 8XY(C0- x) +7 metal-= x + 2M(C0- 4X)co-x x ln pco(fi - R02)




1 1 Js - com~~up =uI?T 8RO+2m(kX- Co) x - ‘0+2(4s - corn) s +x
(corn-4s - 4y)=+(com- 7I( Y% J8- Con+ R#/ycom- 4s - 4—Y s + F&/y
where
F(x,q)= (corn- 4s - h~)c
XY s -c@l<y<x; s= mx+RJ
+~co) -j
[
3( (=0- X)(2S+ V)’-(m
– - tan-=
2































cp8ub= cp~w T [
Y’C(4X- 3CO)+ 2(4x- %)=’%] (4>)
andinregion2 as
% = CP8UP [





Formulas(42)and (45), whichgive the pressurecoefficients onthe
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As a check,letus nowconsid--theasymptotic
alongthetions(38),(42b), and(45b) far outboard
pose,we introducea changeincoordinate
formation
X = Xnsinf3+ ynSin
systemby
e 1































































@(x,[,o)= Q(xjcp)+ iv(x,c,o) “ (51)





Theconstructedfunction(51) will obviouslysatisfy Laplace’sequation
in the yz plane; andit csmbe verified withoutdifficulty that the













affectherealpartof a@/ax,since iE ispurelyiugs .l
G
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(corn- 4s - 4Roe-ie) s + ‘oe - com+
s+~e -ie
/







“-4s + 4~e-ie) s
‘J



















































3co=&]d(s- R=)(com- s + RI)(59)
and





inregion1 becausethefunctionS= itselfinvolvesR1. Moreover,





where d is a certainvaluein the interval R1













of x. .5~ ——-—————-————-—-- .
Sketch(i)indicatesthevaria-
tionoftheradiusasa functionof &











=m% 2(4s - 3com)+2(4s - corn)G+ (Com-4s-4y)J-+
( yR2 s-com-R22/ycom-4s+4~ s - R22/y (+com-4s-4
(s - corn<y < s) (64)
—- —.— --- —— . -———.- .-—.— -—.. ——— — ———— ———— - - —
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.
andfor the coefficient onthe body
[
?!p)=&T2(4s - 3c&) +2(4s - corn)P+(c&’-@,eie) m
I .- i
+





(64)withequations(42b)and(45b) showsthatfora fixedy inregion2 .
theinequality
(66)













,useof equations(lhb),(36),(53),(59)j md (60)
.sionsfor the pressure coefficients on the”wi& surface
tion in sketch (h):
thus furnish the following final expres-
and on the body in region 1 of the combina-
[
~, = ~ 2(m~
-b+4RJP=T%%=-84 (s-RJ(com-’+RJ+
4(4E-Scom)tan
-’K ( ~+FI(x-~~ (67)





J-8~(s-RL)(com-s+RL) .th(ha-Scom)tm-l S-RI + Fl(x,Rlei8)+Fl(x,Rle-ie) -Com - S+’l
2F1(x,0)+ Fl(x,-Rle‘8)+F1(x, -Rle’19)+ Re
e2ie
M(e2ie - 1) -
id com-
‘+’’.Je)EE3q]
where for com-a+q >0
Fl(x,q) = (corn-4.9+kq)
F
h-lL mco(q - Rl)a(com-s) +(2s-com)(~+R1) -2R1+2 (s-q) (corn-s+ q)(s-R1)(com-s+R1) 1
sad for cOm-a+q<O









2, and3. Figures1 and2 giveplotsforthecoefficientsalongseveral
.spanwisetationsofthebasiccombination(Ro/com= O.~)forsubsonic















.b figure3, the pressurecoefficients for nearlyall sectionson the
wingof the indentedcombinationare veryclose to the curvefor the two-
dimensional~dng. Thediscontinuityin the slope of the curvethat was








leadingedgealongBB insubsonicflowfor m~ = 0.4is usingfigures1
md 5 inconjunctionwithequations(27),-4.1-0.2= -.i.3.
Figure6 showsisobaricchsrts of the pressurecoefficients for the
wingwithoutbodyin subsonicandsupersonicflow at mp= 0.5, andalso
‘The occurrenceof a negativepressureat the noseof a Joukowski-
like sectionis the result of the thin-airfoil simplification. A more
accuratetheorywouldshowa smallregionof positive pressure(i.e.,
a stagnationpointwiththe maximumvalueequalto the impactpressure
of the componentof streamvelocity normalto the edge).
.~W ~ 3674
a chartgivingthe two-dimensionalresults. me figures 6(a)




edgefuselagejuncke is essentially the sameas ~hetwo-dimensionalin -
figure 6(c), but that in the regionnearandupstreamof the juncture,a
markedeviationfromthe straight isobarsof the two-dimensionalcaseis
evident.
Isobaricmapsarealsoshowninfigure7 for the basic wing-body
combinationin subsonicandsupersonicflow, andfor-the indentedwing-
bodycombination.Figures7(a) and7(b) illustrate that in the region
downstreamfromthe trailing-edgefuselagejuncture(evennearthe juncture
itself) the isobarsare not muchdifferent fromthosefor the wingalone,
andthat the bodythereforehas little effect in this region. In the
regionadjacentto the body,the patternof the isobarsis qualitatively
simik to the casefor the wingalonebut the pressuresare lower. A
reumkabledifferencebetweenthe chartin figure 7(c) for the indented
combinationandthosein figures 7(a) and7(b) for the basic combination
is that the isobaricpatternonthe wingfor the indentedcombinationis
essentially two-dimensionaloverpractically the wholewing.
Examinationof the threechartsin figure 7 also indicatethat the
msximumnegativepressureonthe wingoccursat the leadingedgenearthe
boundarybetweenregions1 and2. in fact, it cambe shownthat the max-
imumoccursat the boundsry.In viewof the tieqyality (66), indentation














































Lansx, Harvard, Heaslet,Max.A.,andFuller,I&nklynB.: Ihtegral.s
andbte~al EquationsinLinearizedWingTheory.NACARep.1054,
1951. (SupersedesNACATN 22-52.)
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Figure1.-Subsonicpressurecoefficienton uppersurfaceofwingofthe
basiccombination;@ = 0.5.
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(a) For use with section AA of figures 1 and 2. (b) For u6e with section BB of figures 1 and 2.










Figure 6.-Iaobaric eharte for the wing alone; I@ = 0.5. w
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Figure 7.-Isobaric charts for wing-body combinations; U@ = 0.5.
